
 
 

VOG for churches 
 

A VOG (Certificate of Good Conduct) is a certificate that shows that your 
employee has not committed any criminal offenses that pose a risk to the 
specific position/task the employee will perform.  
 
Start 
VOG applications are made through Dienst Justis, www.justis.nl. 
Churches affiliated with CIO may be eligible under certain conditions for the free VOG 
scheme (see below). 
Churches not affiliated with CIO can read here how to arrange a VOG application for their 
volunteers and employees: For employers: all application routes for the VOG in a row | 
Justis. Here is a brief summary. 
 
Application procedure 
There are two options: digital or written application route.  
 
A digital VOG application starts with you as the employer (=the board of your foundation or 
denomination): you prepare the VOG application online for your employee (=board member 
or paid or voluntary employee). An e-mail is then sent (automatically) to the employee 
whose VOG you want. Your employee only has to check his or her details and pay for the 
application online. The cost for a digital VOG application via Justis is €33.85 (exempt from 
VAT). For this route, your organization must have EHerkenning. You can choose from several 
providers for this, see this list: eHerkenning | Supplier overview. (Note, there may be other 
providers or companies that say they offer this, but this list contains the only 6 officially 
government-recognized providers). To prepare VOG applications, you will need eRecognition 
level 2+ (EH2+) and the authorization VOG: Application for Certificate of Conduct.  
 
What does your employee need to complete the application? DigiD, iDeal, A valid email 
address, and to be registered in the Basic Registration of Persons (BRP) (if not, read here 
what you can do). Justis processes the VOG application within 1 to 4 weeks and sends the 
message to the employee. The latter must then submit the VOG to the employer.  
 
You can also choose to use a written application route. This is especially convenient if your 
organization does not have eRecognition or a Chamber of Commerce number. You and your 
employee complete the written application form for the VOG together (see at the very 
bottom of this website). The employee then takes the completed form to his/her 
municipality to submit the application. The municipality forwards the application details to 
Justis.  
 
The cost of a written VOG application is €41.35 (exempt from VAT). When submitting the 
written form to the municipality, the employee must: be registered in the Basic Registration 
of Persons (BRP); show his/her proof of identity; pay the fee for the application, €41.35 
(exempt from VAT) (he/she can then, for example - if you so agree - claim this from the 
employer/church). 

https://justis.nl/en
https://www.justis.nl/producten/verklaring-omtrent-het-gedrag-vog/werkgevers-en-organisaties/voor-werkgevers-alle-aanvraagroutes-voor-de-vog-op-een-rij
https://www.justis.nl/producten/verklaring-omtrent-het-gedrag-vog/werkgevers-en-organisaties/voor-werkgevers-alle-aanvraagroutes-voor-de-vog-op-een-rij
https://www.justis.nl/producten/verklaring-omtrent-het-gedrag-vog/werkgevers-en-organisaties/voor-werkgevers-alle-aanvraagroutes-voor-de-vog-op-een-rij/digitale-aanvraag-die-u-klaarzet
https://www.eherkenning.nl/en/list-of-suppliers
https://www.justis.nl/en/service-contact/frequently-asked-questions/certificate-of-conduct
https://justis.nl/sites/default/files/2022-06/Application%20form%20Certificate%20of%20Conduct%20(VOG).pdf


 
 

Justis will process the VOG application within 1 to 4 weeks and send the notice to the 
employee. The latter must then submit the VOG to the employer.  
 
What is examined? 
When someone applies for a Certificate of Good Conduct (VOG), Justis investigates whether 
the applicant has committed any criminal offenses. If it appears that the applicant has no 
criminal offenses to his or her name, Justis issues the VOG. If there are any criminal offenses, 
it is assessed whether they are relevant to the purpose for which the CGC was requested. A 
screening profile is then used to assess whether criminal offenses may constitute an obstacle 
to the issuance of the CGC. There are two types of screening profiles: a general and a specific 
screening profile.  
 
The general screening profile is divided into 8 risk areas. For a church, the general screening 
profile will be sufficient, but if you want to verify this yourself, you can read more here.  
 
- Information 
- Money 
- Commodities 
- Services 
- Business transactions 
- Process 
- Driving organization 
- Persons 
 
Conditions of participation Scheme Free VOG 
1. Your organization has volunteers who work with vulnerable people. Voluntary work is 
work done in any organized context, unobligated and unpaid for the benefit of others or 
society. 
2. Your organization has an active and thorough prevention and integrity policy. 
Preferably, your policy shows how you inform volunteers of your policy. When applying, be 
sure to upload your policy or demonstrate it by providing a link to the policy on your 
website. 
3. You do not need to obtain VOGs for your volunteers from other laws or regulations. 
Examples of organizations with limited participation include: schools, preschools, 
Tusserschool Opvang (TSO) and Buitenschoolse Opvang (BSO). 
4. Your organization is registered with the Chamber of Commerce and therefore has a 
Chamber of Commerce number. Church organizations must meet the same conditions as 
other organizations, but can only participate in the Free VOG Scheme if they have a CoC 
number. 
5. Your organization must have eHerkenning to be able to prepare free VOGs for your 
volunteers if you are admitted to the Scheme. Volunteers need a DigiD to apply for a free 
VOG. 
 
Do: 
1. Apply for EHerkenning. You can choose from several providers for this, see this list: 
eHerkenning | Supplier overview. (Note, there may be other providers or companies that say 

https://www.justis.nl/sites/default/files/2021-09/Screeningsprofielen%20VOG%20NP%20maart%202021_tcm34-453537%20%281%29.pdf
https://www.gratisvog.nl/voorwaarden/voorbeelden-van-vrijwilligers-en-kwetsbare-mensen
https://www.gratisvog.nl/voorwaarden/scholen-bso-en-tso
https://www.gratisvog.nl/voorwaarden/scholen-bso-en-tso
https://www.eherkenning.nl/en/list-of-suppliers


 
 

they offer this, but this list contains the only 6 officially government-recognized providers). 
2. Establish active and thorough prevention and integrity policies. See Preventive Policy 
for Church Organizations (CIO) | Conditions for Participation in the Free VOG Scheme | Free 
VOG . 
 
 

https://www.gratisvog.nl/voorwaarden/preventief-beleid-kerkelijke-organisaties-cio
https://www.gratisvog.nl/voorwaarden/preventief-beleid-kerkelijke-organisaties-cio
https://www.gratisvog.nl/voorwaarden/preventief-beleid-kerkelijke-organisaties-cio

